Molecular recognition of concanavalin A on mannoside diacetylene lipid monolayer at the air-water interface.
The interaction of p-10,12-pentacosadiyne-1-n-phenylamide alpha-D-mannopyranoside (MPDA) with protein concanavalin A (Con A) was studied at the air/water interface. The expansion of molecular area of PDA (10,12-pentacosadiynoic acid)/MPDA mixed monolayer after injection of Con A in subphase shows strong interaction between Con A and the monolayer. The maximum expansion of molecular area decreases as the molar ratio of MPDA increases due to the steric hindrance effect. By using enzyme mannosidase to cut-off the mannoside headgroup of MPDA, expansion of molecular area was greatly reduced, indicating that the binding of Con A is specific to the mannoside headgroup. The kinetics of the binding fits to the first order bimolecular reaction model. Fluorescence quenching of fluorescein isothiocyanate labeled Con A after injection into the subphase gives a direct proof of the molecular recognition.